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ON THE GEOMETRY OF A PARTIAL PRODUCT STRUCTURE 
JOSEF SROVNAL, Olomouc 
(Received February 25, 1978) 
In his paper [1], A. SVEC studied a partial product structure, i.e., a 3-dimensional 
differentiable manifold with two given tangents at each of its points. In [2], he applied 
his results to the study of real hypersurfaces of C^. In what follows, we explain the 
geometrical meaning of his relative invariants as well as present some other properties 
of these important structures. 
1. Let M be a 3-dimensional differentiable manifold; at each of its points let two 
distinct tangent lines t^, 2̂ be given so that the field of the tangent planes т spanned 
by ti, 2̂ is non-integrable. Let us consider, at a given point me M, all tangent 
frames {1^1,̂ 2,1^3} such that t̂ i e t^, ^2 G ?2Î {̂ i> 2̂» %} ^^^ {>̂ i» ^2» ^з} being 
two such frames, we have 
(1) Wi = avi , W2 = ßv2 , W3 = yvi + ÔV2 + (pv^ ; oißcp Ф 0 . 
Thus the given structure is a G-structure Б^, G being the group of non-singular 
matrices of the form 
(2) / a O O \ 
0 / ? 0 
\y Ô cp] . 
Let {i?i, V2, v^] be a section of BQ, Then we are in the position, see [1], to prove the 
existence of sections such that 
(3) [t;i, 1̂ 2] = v^, [ui, Уз] = av^ + bv2 , [1̂ 2, %] = <^^i - ^^2 » 
(4) v^c — ^2« = 0 , V2b + v^a = 0 ; 
the sections satisfying equations of this type will be called special sections of our 
G-structure BQ, Let {wi, W2, W3} be another special section satisfying 
(5) [wi, W2] = W3 , [wi, W3] = Aw^ -b ßw2 , [w2, W3] = Cv^^ - Aw2 ; 
"w^C — W2^ = 0 , W2B + y^iA = 0 . 
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If we have (l) over all of M, we get 
(6) <P = oiß; 
(7) vvia = -2<xß-~4 , W2a = - y ; w^ß = à , W2ß = l^-^ßy ; 
W27 = aC -- ajS^c , Wî  = j9J3 - a^ßb , 
WiV - W3a = аЛ - a ĵ9a , W2(5 - w^ß = -ßÄ + otß^a . 
We then have, see [ l ] , the following 
Lemma. The integrability conditions of the system (6) + (7) imply 
(8) w^w^Ä - Iw^B - ЗАВ = or'ß{v^v^a - Iv^b - ЪаЬ) , 
W2W2̂  — 2W3C + з л е = aß^(y2V2a — 2v-^c + Зас) ; 
thus the expressions 
(9) R ~ v^v^a — Iv^b — 3ab , S = i?2t?2̂  ~" 2v^c + Зас 
are relative invariants of the G-structure BQ. 
Our task is to explain their geometrical meaning. 
Theorem 1. Let me M be a fixed point. Then there is (in a neighborhood of m) 
a special section of BQ such that we have, at m, 
(10) [t;i, [i;i, 1̂ 2]] = [v2, [vi, i;2]] = 0 . 
[^1, b^u b^u ^2]]] = [^2. [v^, [v^, V2]]] = [v2, [ü2, [t^i, t;2]]] = 0 , 
[üi, [г^1, [vi, [vu ^2]]]] = [1̂ 2, [vi. [^ib^u ^2]]]] = 
= [^1. [^2, b l [ f 1, 1^2]]]] = [V2, [V2, [V2, [V„ ^2]]]] = 0 , 
(11) [v2, [i^i, [üi, [г^ь Î ; 2 ] ] ] ] = iRv2 , [vu [1̂ 2, [^2, [^u ^2]]]] = "i-^^i • 
Proof. Let [viy V2y v^} be a special section of BQ satisfying (3), and let (l) be 
another special section. Then we have 
(12) [wi, W2] = -W2at^i + Wißu2 + (xß[vi^, V2] , 
(13) [wj, [w^, W2]] = ( —2wiW2a + W2Wi(x + a^ßa) v^ + {y^iW^ß + а^ДЬ) ^2 + 
+ {ßw^a + 2awiiS) \y^, V2'] , 
[w2, [wi, W2]] = (-W2>V2a + aj5^c) 1?̂  + ( —WiW2iÖ + 2w2Wij5 ~ a^^a) ^2 + 
+ {2ßW2CC + (XW2ß) [V^, V2] , 
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(14) [wi, [wj, [wi, W2]]] = { — 3wiWiW20c + 3wiW2Wia — W2WiWia + 
+ 3a(jSwi + oiWiß) a + a^j^w^a} 1;̂  +{wiWiWiß + 3a(jSwia + aw^^) b + 
+ a^-ßWib} V2 + {ßw^w^a + Saw^w ĵ̂  + Sw^awi^ + a^j9b) [r^, 1̂ 2] , 
[W2, [Wj, [Wj, W2]]] = { —2M^2^1^2^ + ^2^2^l'^ + a(2ßW20i+ (XW2ß) ü + 
+ ß{ßwi(x + law^ß) с + oi?-ßY^2^] ^1 + {^"^i^i^iß ~~ ^i^i^iß ~ 
— ß{ßwi(x + laWiß) а + a(j&W2a + aw2ß) b + a /̂ÎW2b} ^2 + {2ßwiW20c + 
+ 2aw2>Vijö + Wiaw2ß + 2w20CWiß — oc^-ß^a) [v^, 1̂ 2] , 
[>V2, [^2> b^u ^2]]] = {-W2W2W2a + 3ß{ßw20c + а^г]^) с + ocß^W2c} Vi + 
+ {^i^i^iß ~ 3w2WiW2ß + 3w2W2Wij5 — 3ß[ßw20c + (xw2ß)a — ocß^'W2a} V2 + 
+ (3jSw2W2a + (xw2yv2ß + 3w2aw2i5 — ocß^-c) [vi, V2^ ; 
(15) [wi, [wj, [wi, [wi, W2]]]] = { —4wiWiWiW2a + 6wiWiW2Wia — 
— 4WiW2WiWi(x + y^2^i^i^i^ + (•)« + ( O ^ i ^ + a^j^w^Wi^)} t̂ ^ + 
+ {w^w^w^w^ß + (•) Ь + (•) w^b + a^-ßw^Wib} V2 + 
+ {ßw^w^w^a + 4aWiWiWiß 4- 4wij5wiWia + Tw^aw^w ĵ? + (•) Ь + 
[^25 [^1? [^l[^l> ^2]]]] = { —3W2WjLWiW2a + 3w2WiW2Wia — 
— W2W2'WiWi(x + (•)« + (•) с + ( ') w^a + (•) W2a + a ĵSw2Wia} f̂  + 
4- { —WiWiWjLW2i5 + 3WiWiW2Wij5 — 3WiW2WiWiß + 2W2WiWiWijS + 
+ (•) а + (•) b + (•) Wib + (•) W2b + a ĵ5w2Wib} V2 + 
+ {3j9wiWiW2a — 3ßwiW2WiOC + 2^5w2WiWia + 3aw2WiW^^ + W2^WiWia + 
+ 3wij5w2Wia + 3w2(xWiWiß + 3wiaw2Wi/? + 
H- (•) а + (•) Ь + (•) w^a + (•) W2b} [z;i, 1̂ 2] . 
[wi, [w2, [wi, [wi, W2]]]] = {vViWiW2W2a - 4wiW2WiW2a + WiW2W2Wia + 
+ 2w2W|W2Wia — W2W2WiWia + (•) а + (•) с 4- (•) vv̂ a + (•) W2a + 
+ (•) w^c + a ĵSwiW2a} Uj + 
+ { — WiWiWiW2ß + 2wiWiW2Wiß + (•)« + (•) b + ( ') w^a + (•) w^b + 
+ (•) ^2^ + a ĵ5WiW2b} 1̂2 + {2ßWiWiW20C — aWiWiW2ß + 4(XWiW2Wiß + 
+ W2i5wiWia + 4wißWiW20c + 2w20tWiWiß + WiawiW2î  + 2Wi(xw2Wiß + 
+ (•) а + (•) b + (•) Wja + (•) W2b} [v^, V2] , 
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[W2, [W2, [Wi, [Wi, W2]]]] = {-2W2W2W1W2CC -f W2W2W2Wia + 
+ (•) a + (•) с + (•) W2a + (•) W2C + (x^ßw2y^2^} ^1 + 
+ {WiWiW2W2i5 — 2WiW2WiW2ß — W2WiWiW2i? + 4W2WiW2Wi^5 — 
— ̂ 2>^2>^1^1^5 + (•) a + (•) b + (•) W2a + (•) W2b + a^^W2W2b} V2 + 
+ {4jSw2WiW2a + 2aw2W2^i/^ "~ Aw2W2Wia + 2w2iÖWiVV2a + W2Ĵ W2>Via 4-
+ 2Wiißw2W2a + 4w20CW2Wiß + Wiaw2W2i5 + (')a +,(*)c + (•)w2fl} [1^1,1^2]» 
b^U [>̂ 2̂  [>^2, [Wi, W2]]]] = {-2WiW2W2W2a + 3W2W1W2W2CC -
— 3W2W2WiW2a + W2W2W2Wia + (•) a + (•) с + (•) W Ĉ + (•) W2C + 
+ aj5^WiW2c} t»! + {WiWiW2W2iS — 3WjLW2WiW2î  + 3WiW2>V2Wi^ + ( • ) « + 
+ (•) Ь + (•) w^a + (•) W2Ö - (xß^w^W2a} V2 + 
4- {3jöWiW2W2̂  + 2aWiW2W2jÖ — 3aW2WiW2/? 4- 3(XW2W2^iß 4-
4- 3w2i5wiW2a 4- 3w^ßw2W20c 4- 3w2awiW2i5 4- Wiaw2W2i5 -{-(') a + ( ' ) c 4-
4- (О^^г« + (0^1^} [^i'^2]. 
[W2, [W2. [^2, [Wi, W2]]]] = {-• W2W2W2W2a 4" (•) ^ + ( ' ) ^2^ + 
4- aß^W2W2c} Vi 4- { —WiW2W2W2iß 4- 4w2WiW2W2ß — 6w2W2WiW2jß 4" 
4- 4w2W2W2Wii9 4- (•) a 4- (•) W2a — aß^Y^2^2^^ ^2 + 4j?W2W2W2a 4-
4- ocw2W2W2ß + 6w2jßw2W2a 4" 4w2aw2W2jß 4- (•) с 4- (•) W2c} [üj, Г2]. 
From (7i_4), we get 
(16) ßw^a 4- 2awii5 = 0 , 2ßw20i 4- aw2i5 = 0 ; 
(17) ßw^w^a 4- 2(xwiWiß 4- Sw^aw ĵ? = 0 , 
jSw2Wia 4- 2aw2Wijß 4- WiO(,W2ß 4- 2w2awij5 = 0 , 
2ßwiW20L 4- awiW2iß + 2w2awij6 4- Wiaw2i5 = 0 , 
2ßw2W20c 4- (xw2W2ß + 3w20cw2ß = 0 ; 
(18) ßw^w^w^OL 4- 2aWiWiWijS 4- 4wißwiWiOi + Sw^ocw^w^ß = 0 , 
ßw2WiWi0c 4- 2aw2WiWi^ + W2ißwiWia 4- 3wißw2WiOC 4-
4- 2w2(xWiWiß 4- 3wiaw2Wij5 = 0 , 
ßwiW2WiOc 4- 2aWiW2Wî  4- W2î >ViWia 4- 2wißwiW20c 4- Wî W2Wia 4-
4- 2w2CcWiWiß + Wi0cWiW2ß 4- 2wiaw2Wib = 0 , 
j8>V2W2Wia 4- 2ocw2W2^iß + 2w2i?vv2Wia 4- 2wißw2W2^ + 
4- 4w2aw2Wij5 4- Wiaw2W2ß = 0 , 
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2ßWiWiW2(X + 0CWiWj^W2ß + W2ßw^W^(X + 4WißWiW20C + 
+ 2w2aWiWi^ + 2w^(xWiW2ß = 0 , 
2ßW2W^W20(, + 0CW2WiW2ß + 2W2ßWiW2GC + W2ßW2W^0C + 2WißW2W20C + 
+ W2awiW2i5 + Wi(XW2W2ß + 2w2aw2Wij5 = 0 , 
2ßw^W2W2Cc + ocWiW2W2ß + 3w2ßwxW2a + 2wii5w2W2a + 
+ 3W20CW^W2ß + WiaW2W2i5 = 0 , 
2^W2W2W2a + ocw2W2W2ß + 5w2ßw2W2^ + 4w2aw2W2^ = 0 ; 
(19) ßw 
+ 9wiWiawiW|^ = 0 , 
ßw2WiW^Wi(x + 2aw2WiWiWijS + W2ßwiWiWiix + 4wi^W2WiWia + 
+ 2w20cwiWiW^ß + 5wiaw2WiWij5 + 4wiWi^(xw2W^ß + 5w2WiaWiWij9 = 0 , 
jßWiW2WiWia + 2aWiW2WiWijß + W2ßWiWj^W^(X + 3Wißw^W2W^<X + 
+ WißW2W^Wia + 2W20iW^WiWiß + 3w^0CW^W2Wiß + 2WiOCW2\^iWiß + 
+ WiWiaWiW2iÖ + 3w^Wiaw2Wiß + 2wiW2awiWij^ + 3w2W^GcwiWiß = 0 , 
i^>^2^2^1^1^ + 2aW2W2\ViW^ß + 2W2^W2WiWia + 3w^ßW2W2WiCC + 
+ 4W2aW2WiWijß + 3Wi(XW2W2Wiß + Wj^W^(XW2\^^2ß + 6w2WiaW2Wij5 + 
+ 2W2W20CWiWiß = 0 , 
j5wiWiW2Wia + 2awiWiW2Wij5 + W2ßwiW^Wi0i + 2wißw^w^W2Cc + 
+ 2wißwiW2Wi(x + 2w2awiWiWij^ + WiawiWiW2i5 + 4wi(xw^W2Wiß + 
+ 2WiWiaWiW2i5 + 2WiWj^(XW2Wiß + 4WiW20CWiW^ß + W2y^iOCWj^Wiß = 0 , 
ßW2WiW2Wi(X + 2aW2WiW2Wi^ + W2jÖWiW2Wia + W2ßy^2^1^i'^ + 
+ 2wij5w2WiW2a + Wißw2W2y^iOC + 2w2awiW2WiJ? + 2w2aw2WiWijS + 
+ Wi(XW2WiW2ß + 2Wi(XW2W2y^iß + WiWi(XW2W2ß + 2WiW20CW2Wiß + 
+ W2WiaWiW2i^ + 3W2WiaW2Wi^ + 2W2W20CWiWiß = 0 , 
^WlW2W2Wia + 2(XW^W2W2Wiß + 2W2ßWiW2y^iCC + WißW2W2W^a + 
+ 2>Vij8WiW2W2a + 4w20CWx\^2^lß + W^(XWiW2W2ß + 2WiaW2W2Wi)5 . 





ßW2W2W2Wi(X + 2(XW2W2W2^lß + 3W2ß^V2^2^1^ + 2WißW2W2W2CC + 
+ 6w20iW2yV2^lß + Wi0iW2W2W2ß + 3W2WiaW2W2^ + 6w2W2^^2^lß = ^ » 
2j^WiWiWiW2a + awiWj^WiW2ß + W2)^WiWiWia + 6wißwiW^W20c 4-
+ 2 w 2 a w i W i W i ^ + 3wi(xwiW^W2ß + 6 w i W 2 a W i W i ^ + 3wiWiaWiW2i5 = 0 , 
2ßW2Wj^WiW20i + aW2>ViWiW2i^ + 2w2ßWiWiW2CC + W2jÖW2WiWia + 
4WißW2WiW20t + 2W20CW2WiWiß + W20tWiW^W2ß + 2Wi(XW2WxW2ß + 
+ 2W2W2a>ViWijÖ + 2w2WiOCWiW2ß + 4WiW2aW2Wi^ + WiW^0CW2W2ß = 0 , 
2jßWiW2WiW2a + ßWiW2WiW20C + 2w2ßWiWiW20C + W2ßWiW2WiOC + 
+ 2WißWiW2W20i + 2WijSW2WiW2a + W2aWiWiW2j^ + 2w2aWiW2WiJ^ + 
+ WiaWiW2W2j5 + WiaW2WiW2j5 + 2W2\V20CWiWiß + 3WiW2aWiW2i5 + 
+ ^2^1^^1^2ß + 2WiW2aW2Wij5 + Wj^W^aW2\V2ß ~ Ö 5 
2 j5w2^2^1^2*^ + ^^l^l^l^lß + 4W2jßW2WiW20C + W2ßy^2^2^1^ + 
+ 2WiJ^W2W2W2a + 2W2aW2WiW2^ + 2W20CW2W2Wiß +Wi(XW2W2W2ß + 
+ W2W20CWiW2ß + 4>V2W20CW2Wij9 + 2WiW20CW2W2ß + 2w2^^lOLW2\^2ß — ^ » 
2j5wiWiW2W2a + aWiWiW2W2^ + 3w 2ßy^ i^ хУ^ 2^ + 4wij&WiW2W2a + 
+ 3W20iWiWiW2ß + 2WiaWiW2W2i5 + 2W2W2aWiWi^ + 6w ^W 20ИУ^ iV^ 2ß + 
+ WiWiaw2W2J^ = 0 , 
2j^W2WiW2W2a + oiw 2V^ i"^ 2^ iß + 2w2i5wiW2W2a + 3w2i5w2WiW2a + 
+ 2WißW2y^2^2^ + W2aWiW2W2i5 + 3w 20i\^ 2^ 1^ iß + VViaW2W2W2j5 + 
+ 3W2^2^"^ 1^iß + 2W2W2aW2Wij5 + 3WiW20iy^2^iß + ^ 2 ^ ' l ^ ^ 2 ^ 2 ^ ~ ^ , 
2^WiW2W2W2a + 0LW^W2y^2^lß + ^'^2ß^l^2^1^ + 2Wi^W2W2W2a + 
+ Aw20iW{W2У^2ß + WiaH''2W2W2i5 -f 5W2W2aWiW2i^ + AWiW20iW2^^2ß ~ ^ » 
2ßw 2^^ 2^ l"^ l'^ + ^ W 2 ^ 2 ^ 2 ^ 2 i ^ + '7>V2i5vV2W2W2a + 5м^2^^2^2^2^^ + 
+ 9W2y^2^^1^lß — ö • 
L e t US r eca l l t h e o b v i o u s i d e n t i t i e s 
(20) [Wi, [Wi, W2]] = W1W1W2 — 2W1W2W1 + W2WiWi , 
[w2 , [ w i , W2]] = — W1W2W2 + 2W2W1W2 — W2W2W1 ; 
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(21 ) [Wj , [Wj , [Wj,, W 2 ] ] ] = W^WiW^W2 — 3W1W1W2W1 + 
+ 3W1W2W1W1 — W2W1W1WJ , 
[^2^ [Wb [̂ b W2]]] = -2W2W1W2W1 + W2W2W1W1 -
— W1W1W2W2 + 2w^W2^^^i^^^2 9 
[^2^ [^29 b^U ^ 2 ] ] ] = >VlW2W2W2 - 3W2W1W2W2 + 
+ 3W2W2W1W2 — W2W2W2Wi . 
At the given point me M, (16) implies the existence of numbers Pi , P2 e IR such that 
(22) w^a = 2aPi , W2OC = --aP2 , wj = -ßPi, v^2ß = 2̂ 3Р2 ; 
from (17) we infer the existence of ß i , ..., Ô4 e [R satisfying 
(23) WiWia = a(2ô; + 3Pj ) , WiWiî  = - ^ Q i - 3P?), 
WiW2a = ia(2Ôi - ЗР1Р2) , w,W2ß = -ß{2Q'2 + ЗР1Р2), 
W2Wia = a(2ß^ - ЗР1Р2) , W2WJ = -iß{2Q'^ + ЗР1Р2) , 
W2W2a = i a ( 2 ß ; + 3P^), W2W2ß = -ß{2Q'^ - 3P^). 
Inserting these expressions into (13), we get, at m e M, 
(24) [wi, [wi, W2]] = 2(ß^ - ß2 + ^^ßa) wi - i (2ß l ~ 3Pj - 2a^b) W2 , 
[W2, [wi, W2J] = - i ( 2 ß ; + 3P^ - 2ß'c) wi - 2(ß^ - ß i + iajöa) W2 . 
Choosing suitably ß i , . •., ß4 we can achieve, at m e M, 
(25) [wi, [wi, W2]] = [w2, [wi, M 2̂]] = 0 . 
Let us restrict ourselves to special sections satisfying (lOi) at m G M. Then 
(26) Q[--=iPl. ß = ß2 = ß 3 , e ; = - f i ^ 2 , 
and the equations (23) assume the form 
(27) WiM îa = 6aPi , WiV îî  = 0 , 
WiW2a = i a (2ß - ЗР1Р2) , WiW2^ = ~-ß{2Q + ЗР1Р2) , 
W2Wia = (x(2ß - ЗР1Р2), W2W,ß = - i i ^ (2ß + ЗР1Р2), 
^ 2 ^ 2 ° ^ = О , W2W2ß = ^ßPl ' 
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Taking into account (25) and (26), we get 
(28) ^i^i^i^ ~ 2wiW2Wia + W2y^i^iOC = 0 , 
Wi^WiW2ß — 2w^W2W^ß + W2WiVVî  == 0 , 
~'^1^2^2^ + 2W2WiW2a — >У2^2^1^ = 0 , 
— WiW2^2ß + 2w2WiW2jß —„W2W2Wĵ j5 = О . 
The general solution of the system (18) + (28) at m e M is given by 
(29) WiWiWia = 2oc{R[ + 6Pl) , 
w,w,wj= ~ß{R[ -ePl), 
WiW^W20c = -4a(PjP2 - PiQ), 
w,w,W2ß= 2ß{PlP2 + 2P iÖ) , 
WiW2Wia = а(2А2 - ^^l^i + ^PiQ) . 
w,W2^v,ß = ~ß{R'2 + ^PlP2 - з л е ) , 
WiW2W2a = а(2Яз - ЗР1Р2 - 2P2ß) , 
WiW2W2i8 = -2^(2P^ + 3PiP^ + 4P2ß) , 
'w2WiWia = 2a(2Pi - 3P?P2 + 4 P i ß ) , 
W2W,w,ß = ~ß{2R'2 + 3PJP2 - 2 P i e ) , 
W2W,W20i = a(P^ - iP lP^ - ЗР2О) , 
W2W,W2ß = -ß{2R'^ + 5PiP^ + 6P2ß) , 
W2W2Wia= 2a(PiP^ - 2 P 2 ß ) , 
W2W2Wij5 = -4ß{P,Pl + P2ß), 
W2W2W2a = a(P; + 6P2), 
W2W2W2ß = -2jS(P; - 6P|) . 
Inserting this into (14), we get 
(30) [wi, [w„ [wi, W2]]] = (2Pi + 3P?P2 - 2 P i ß + a > i a ) w^ + 
+ {-R[ + 6P? + a \ f e ) w 2 , 
[W2, [Wi, [wi, W2]]] = ( - 2 P ^ + 3 P i P | + 2P2ß + (^ßh2a) w, + 
+ ( - 2 P ^ ~ 3P?P2 + 2 P i ß + a > 2 b ) W2 , 
[W2, [W2, [Wi, W2]]] = ( - P ; - 6P^ + ßh2c) W, + 
+ (2P^ - 3PiP^ - 2P2ß - aßh2a) W2 , 
and, choosing suitable numbers R[,..., P4, we obtain the existence of special sections 
satisfying (lOi,2) at m e M; let us restrict ourselves to them. Then 
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(31) R[ = 6Pl, R'2 = -iPlP2 + P,Q , î 3 = iPiPl + P2Q , i?; -= -6Pl, 
and the equations (29) reduce to 
(32) w^w^Wĵ a = 24aPl , ^i>^i>^ii5 == 0 , 
,^w,W2Cc = -4ocPi{P,P2 - Q), w,w,W2ß = 2ßPi{P,P2 + 2 ß ) , 
i^,W2W,CC = -S0CP,{P^P2 - Q) , W,W2W,ß = ßP^{P^P2 + 2 ß ) , 
WiW2W2a = 0 , W^W2W2ß = -12ßP2{P^P2 + g ) , 
W2WiWia = — 12aP i (P iP2 ~ ô ) ? >V2WiWij5 = 0 , 
W2W,W20C = OLPliPlPl - 2 ß ) , W2W,W2ß = -^ßPiiPlPl + ß ) , 
W2W2Wia = 2GCP2{P,P2 - 2 ß ) , W2W2W,ß = -4ßP2{P,P2 + ß ) , 
W2W2W2a = 0 , \V2W2W2ß = 24ßP\ . 
From (IO2) and (21), we get 
(33) WiWiWiW2a — 3wiWiW2Wia + 3wiW2WiWia — W2WiWiWia = 0 , 
-2w2WiW2Wia + W2W2WiWia — WiWiW2>V2a + 2wiW2>ViW2a = 0 , 
WiW2W2W2a — 3W2W^W2W2a + 3W2W2WiW2a — W2W2^2^1^ = 0 , 
Wi^W^Wj^W2ß - 3WiWiW2Wi^ H- 3WiW2WiWiJ^ - W2W1W1W1J5 = 0, 
~2W2W^W2W^ß + W2W2WiWijS - W^WiW2W2ß + 2WiW2WiW2^ = 0, 
WiW2W2W2i5 — 3W2WiW2W2iS + 3W2W2WiW2i^ — W2W2W2Wi^ = 0 . 
The general solution of the system (19) is 
(34) WiWiWiW â = 2(x{Si + 30Pt) , 
w,w,w,w,ß= ~ß{S, - 3 0 P t ) , 
W2WiWiWia = 2a(52 - 15P^P2 + 18P^ô), 
W2W,w,wJ = -ß{S2 + 15P^P2 - 18P^ß), 
WiW2WiWia = 1а(45з - 45PfP2 + 54Pjß) , 
w,W2W,w,ß = ~kß{AS, + 45P^P2 - 54P?ß), 
W2W2WiWia = ia(454 + 15P^P^ - 36PiP2ß + 12ß2), 
W2W2^,^iß = - ^ 4 5 ^ - 15PjP^ + 36PiP2ß - 12ß^) , 
w iWiW2Wia = a(2S'5 ~ 15P^P2 + 18P^ß) 
w,w,W2W,ß = --iß{2Ss + 15PlP2 - 18P?ß), 
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w^wiw^wia = ^а(45б + ISPjPf - nP,P2Q + 12ß^), 
w^WiW^WijS = -iß{4S^ - ISPlPl + I2P1P2Q - 120^), 
WiW2W2Wia = ia{4Sj + ISP^Pl + I2P1P2Q + 12Q^), 
w,W2W2W,ß = -iß{4S^ - ISPJPl - 12P,P2Q - 12Q^), 
WaWjWjWi« = a(258 - ISPjPf - 18P^ß) , 
W2W2W2W,ß = -^ß(2S^ + l5P,Pl + ISPlQ), 
WiWiWiWj« = ^a{2Sg - ISPlPi + 18P iß ) , 
w,wiw,w2ß = -ß{2Sg + \5PlP2 - 18P?ß), 
w^vciwiw^a = ia(4Sio + 15P?P| - HP^P^ß + 12ß2), 
W2W,w,W2ß = -M(4S io - 15P?P^ + 12PiP2ß - 12ß^) , 
WiWaWiW â = ix{4S,, + ISPJPJ + 12PiP2ß + 12ß2), 
w,W2W,W2ß = -iß{4S,, - ISPlPl - 12P,P2Q - 12ß2), 
W2W2W1W201. = ia(2Si2 - 15PiP^ - 18P2ß), 
W2W2W,W2ß = -ß{2S,2 + 15PiP| + 18P^ß) , 
WiWjWjW â = ia(4Si3 + 15P?P^ + 36PiP2ß + 12ß2), 
w,w,W2W2ß = -ijß(4Si3 - 15P?P^ - 36PiP2ß - 12ß2), 
W2WiW2W20c = ia(4Si4 - 45PiP | - 54P^ß) , 
W2W,W2W2ß = -ijß(4Si4 + 45PiP^ + 5 4 P | ß ) , 
WiW2W2W20c = a(Si5 - 15PiP | - I S P j ß ) , 
WiW2W2W2ß = -2ß{Sis + ISP^Pl + ISPlQ), 
W2W2W2W2OC = a(5i6 + ЗОР2), 
W2W2W2W2/Î = —2ß{Si^ — ЗОР2). 
Inserting this into (33), we get 
(35) S2 = |(45з - 4 5 , - 5P?P2 + 6P^ß) , 
S4 = i(8S6 + 5P?P^ + 36PiP2ß + 4ß2) , 
S« = f(5PiPl + 6p2ß) , 
S, = - f ( 5 P ? P 2 - 6 P f ß ) , 
S,, = i(8Si , - 5PfP^ + 36PiP2ß - 4ß2) , 
Sis = i(4S,4 - 4Si2 + 5PiPl + 6P^ß) . 
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Set 
(36) T,=S,, T^ = S,, Гз = S u , Г4 = S 3 , T, = ST, Тб = S i 4 , 
Tj = S12 > ^8 = '^10 > Tg = S^ , Tjo = Sjg ; 
then 
(37) WiWiWiWia = 2a(Ti + 3 0 P i ) , 
w^w,w,wj = -ß{T, - 30PÎ) , 
WiWiWiW2a = - 3 a ( 5 P i P 2 - 6 P 1 Ô ) , 
WiWiWjW2j? = 0 , 
WiWjWiWia = а(2Г2 - 15PjP2 + 1 8 P i ß ) , 
w,w,W2wJ = -Щ2Т2 + 15PJP2 - l%PlQ), 
WiWiW2W2a = ia(4T3 + 5P1P2 + З6Р1Р2О + 4 6 ^ ) , 
w^w,w,v^J = -2ß{2T, - ISP^Pl - 4Q'), 
WiW2WiWia = ia(4T4 - 45P1P2 + 5 4 P i ß ) , 
w,W2WiWiß = -Щ4Т^ + 45PlP2 - 54PlQ), 
WiW2WiW2a = 1а(4Гз + ^^P^P^ + UP^P^Q + 1 2 0 ^ ) , 
WiW2WiW2iS = - 1 ^ ( 4 Т з - ISP^P^ - 1 2 P i P 2 ß - 1 2 ß ^ ) , 
WiW2W2Wia = ^{4T, + 15P?P^ + 1 2 P i P 2 ß + 1 2 ß 2 ) , 
w.w.w^wj = - i jS(4T5 - 15P?P^ - 1 2 P i P 2 ß - 1 2 ß ^ ) , 
WiW2W2W2a = |a(4Te, - 4Tj - ISP.PJ - 1 8 P | ß ) , 
w^w^w^w^ß = -W{4Te - 4Г7 + 2 5 P i P ^ + 30P^ß) , 
W2WiWiWia = | а (4Г4 - 4Г2 - 25P?P2 + 3 0 P ? ß ) , 
w^w.w^wj = -Щ4Т^ - 4Г2 + 15PJP2 - 1 8 P ? ß ) , 
W2WiWiW2a = ^а(4Г8 + ISP jP^ - 1 2 P i P 2 ß + 12ß2) , 
W2W,w,wJ = -iß{4Ts - ISPlPl + 1 2 P i P 2 ß - 1 2 ß 2 ) . 
W2WiW2Wia = 1а(4Г9 + 15P^P^ - 1 2 P i P 2 ß + 1 2 ß ^ ) , 
w^w^w^wyß = -iß(4Tg - 15P?P^ + 1 2 P i P 2 ß - 1 2 ß ^ ) , 
W2WiW2W2a = ia{4Te - 45P,PI - 5 4 P ^ ß ) , 
W2W,w,wJ = -Щ4Т, + 45P,Pl + 54PlQ), 
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W2W2WiWia = 2а(2Т9 + SP^PI + 4 ß ^ ) , 
W2W2W,wJ = -ЩЩ - 5P?P^ + ЗбР^Ргб - 4 0 ^ ) , 
w^w^WiWaa = ia(2T7 - ISPjP^ - 18P^ß) , 
w^w^w.w^ß = -)8(2Г7 + 15PiP^ + ISPlQ), 
W2W2W2Wia = 0 , 
W2W2W2WJ = -3ß{5P,Pl + 6PlQ), 
W2W2W2W2a = a(Tio + ЗОР2), 
W2W2W2W2;ß= - 2 i S ( r i o - 3 0 P * ) . 
Inserting this into (15), we have 
(38) [w„ [wi, [wi, [wi, W2]]]] = i(l2T2 - 4Г4 + 45P?P2 - 54P^Ô + 
+ la^ßviVio) Wi + ( - T i + 30Pt + aSjUib) W2 , 
[W2, [wi, [wi, [wi, W2]]]] = i ( - 1 2 r 8 + 8T<, - SPjPl - 36PiP2Ô + 
+ 4ß2 + Aa'ßh2V^a) w^ + i(12T2 - ПТ^ - 45P?P2 + 54Pjo + 
+ 4a^ßv2Vib) \\>2, 
[wi, [W2, [wi, [wi, W2]]]] = ( -2Г3 + 2Г5 + <x^ß4^V2a) Wi + 
+ ( -2Г2 - 15P^P2 + ISP^e - a^ßviv.a) W2 , 
[W2, [w2, [wi, [wi, W2]]]] = ( -2T7 + 15PiP^ + 18P^e + aß%V2a) w, + 
+ (2T8 - 2T, - oi^ßh^v.a) Wj , 
[wi, [W2, [W2, [wi, W2]]]] = i ( - 1 2 r e + 12T, + 45PiP^2 + 54P2^ß + 
+ 4aßhiV2c) wi + 1(8Гз - ПТ^ - 5P\P\ - З6Р1Р2О - 4 6 ' -
— Aa^ß'^ViVja) Wj , 
[W2, [W2, [W2, [Wi, W2]]]] = ( -Г10 - 30P^ + ß'^V2V2c) Wj + 
+ К - 4 Т б + 12Г7 - 45P,P^ - 54P^e - 2aß^V2V2a) W2 . 
Let us choose 
(39) Tj = 30PÎ + a'^ViVib , 
T2 = - i ( l5P^P2 - ISPlQ + a^ßv.v^a), 
Гз = - i ( 5 P j P ^ + 36PiP2ß + 4Q2 - 2oi^ß\v2a), 
Г4 = - i (45PjP2 - 54Pf ß + 4a'ßv,v,a), 
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Т, == -iiSPlPl + ЗбР^Р.е + 4Q') , 
Те = i{45P,Pl + 54PlQ + 4ajg î;2î 2«) , 
Т, = i ( l5PiP2 + 1 И е + a^3i;2i;2«), 
Tg = -i{5PlPl + 36PiP ,ß - 4Q') , 
Т, = - i ( 5 P j P ^ + 36PiP,Ô - 4ß^ + loc'ßh^v.a) , 
Т,о= -30Pt + ß%V2C. 
Then 
(40) [wi, [wi, [wi[wi, W2]]]] - 0 , 
[W2, [W2, [Wi, [Wi, W2]]]] = 0, 
[^2- [^15 [>^1' [^1' ^2]]]] = i0C^ßR\\^2 = 2̂ H 2̂ . 
[wi, [w2, [w2, [wi, W2]]]] = -ia/?^Swi - - i S w i , 
[Wi, [W2, [Wi, [Wi, W2]]]] = 0 , 
[>^2, [>V2, [^2, [^'1. >^2]]]] = 0 . 
QED. 
2. Let В G be a G-structure on M of the type considered. A tangent vector field v 
on M is called an infinitesimal motion of BQ is the vector fields <^f;V^, v^^ and ^jjV2 V2, 
are dependent for each section {t̂ ,̂ Î;2, г̂ з} of Б^; here, ô ^w = [У, W] is the Lie deriv­
ative of u. We are going to investigate the infinitesimal motions of BQ. 
Let (i^i, 1̂ 2, г̂ з} be a section of Б^ satisfying (3), and let 
(41) V = Av^ + Pi;2 + ^^3 
be an arbitrary tangent vector field on M. Then 
(42) [i;i, y] = ( Î ; I ^ + aC) v^ + {v^B + bC) V2 + {v^C + B)v^, 
\у2, v] = {V2A + cC) v^ + {V2B - aC) V2 + (1^2^ - ^ ) ^3 ? 
[v^, v] = (^зЛ - аЛ ~ CB) V^ + ({;зБ — ЬА + аВ) V2 + з̂С^̂ з . 
Let Т{М) be the tangent vector bundle of M, J^ Т{М) its /c-th prolongation. For 
a given section (г̂ ,̂ ?;2, v^] of Б^, the 1-jet jlip) of the vector field Î; at me M h 
given by the vectors v{m), \y^, v\ (m), [^2, t̂ ] (̂ ?̂ ), [̂ з̂, ^] ("^) e Т;„(М). 
The vector field v (41) is an infinitesimal motion of BQ if and only if 
(43) v2A=~cC, v^B=-bC, V^C=-B, V2C = A ; 
obviously, (43) is a linear first order differential equation ^ с J^ Т{М) on Г(М) -> 
~> M. Denote by ^(^> с J^+^ Т(М) the k-th prolongation of ^ ; for к ^ Î, let 
71̂  : ß T(M) "> J^ T ( M ) be the natural projection. Now, our problem may be 
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presented as follows: Let m G M be a fixed point, к natural; how "big" is the projec­
tion 7i\'^^^^^^ a J^ T{M)^1 The answer will be given at the end of this section. 
First of all, let us carry out some auxiliary calculations. Consider the sedond order 
differential equation for a, b, с given by 
(44) v^c — V2a = 0 , V2b + v^a = 0 , 
(45) ^i^ia — 2viV2b + 2i?2f ib — 3ab = R , 
V2V2CI — 2V1V2C + 2V2V1C + 3ac = S . 
Set 
(46) v^a = pi , V2a = P2 , Vj^b = Рз , V2C = p^ , v^p^ = q^ , V2P2 = ^2 ; 
the system (44) + (45) is then equivalent to (46) and 
(47) V2b = -p, v^c = P2 , V2P3 = i{R + 3ab - 3q^), 
v^P4, = - i ( S - 3ac - 3^2) • 
The integrability conditions of the couples (46i) + (462), (46з) + (47i), (464) + (472) 
are 
(48) v^a = v^p2 - V2Pi , 
(49) v^b = -i(JR + 3ab - q^) , v^c = - ^ ( 5 - 3ac - ^2) • 
Set 
(50) Vi^p2 = qs , V2P1 = ^4 . 
The equation (48) assumes the form 
(51) v^a = q^ - q^. 
The integrability conditions of the couples (46i) + (51), (462) + (51), (463) + (49^), 
(47i) + (49,), (472) + (492), (464) + (492), (465) + (5O2) and (50,) + (46^) are 
(52) Гзр, - v^q^ + v^q^ = -ap^ - bp2 , 
^зР2 - î̂ 2^3 + ^2^4 = -cpi + ap2 , 
2V3P3 - ^1^1 = -v^R ~ bp^ - 5арз , 
2v3Pi + t̂ 2 î = ^iR ~ flPi + 3b|?2 + 2срз , 
2г;зР2 - î^i^2 = -^iS + Зср^ + cp2 - 2bp^ , 
21̂ 3̂ 4 - ^2^2 = -^2^ + cp2 + 5ap4, 
V3P1 + î^2^i - ^1^4 = 0 , 
î̂ 3P2 - î^l^2 + ^2^3 = о . 
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Set 
(53) v^q^ = n , V2q2 = Г2 , /̂ 2^3 = ^3 , v^q^ = П I 
we then have 
(54) v^p^ = ^u + V2R - api + v^p2 = Г3 - ViS + Зср^ + 
+ 3bjp2 + 2cjE?3, + aj72 -̂  2bp4, 
Vzqi = ^r^ - V2R + «Pi - v^q2 = 2r^ - v^S + Ъср^ + 
-- ЗЬр2 - 2cjf73 , + ap2 - 2^/^4 , 
^1Чъ = ^2^ + 4Ьр2 + 2с/7з , г;2^4 = v^S - 4cpi + 2Ь/74 , 
^зРз = K^i - ^ 1 ^ - ^Vi - 5а/7з), v^p^ = ^(^^ _ V2S + cp2 + 5ap^) . 
The integrability conditions of the couples (465) + (54^)^ (SO )̂ + (54i), (50^) + 
+ (542), (46б) + (54^), (53i) + (54з), (54^) + (53^), (545) + (53з) and (53^) + 
+ (54б) are 
(55) Icv^ps - v^q^ - v^r^ = -v^V2R + pi - 5р2рз + 2aq^ -
- 3fe^3 + bq^ , 
^ъЯ.А + ^2^4. = V2V2R - 4p^p2 + 2РзР4г - 4cq^ + 
+ 3b^2 + cR + 3abc, 
«̂ 3̂ 3 - v^r^ = -v^v^S + 4p^P2 - 2РзР4 + 3cq^ -
- 4bq2 + bS - 3a&(:, 
2bV2P4 + 173̂ 2 - î̂ 2̂ 3 = -V2ViS + 5piP4 + ;7^ + 2a^2 ~ 
- C^3 + 3C^4 , 
2ci?iJP3 + 2̂ 2̂ i - 2v^u + t̂ 3 î = -^i^iR + PI - 5рф + açi - ЗЬ^з , 
2bV2P4. - l̂ 3̂ 2 + Ь^Г2 - 2V2r^ = -î^2^1'^ + 5i?iP4 + /72 + Clq^ + 30^4 , 
î̂ 3^3 - ^1^3 = -V2V2R + 4P1P2 - 2РзР4 + 3c^i -
- 4Ь^2 - cjR ~ Заьс, 
^ЪЧА + г̂ 2̂ 4 = ^1^1^ - ^PiPz -f 2РзР4 - 4cq^ + 
+ ЗЬ^2 - bS + ЗаЬС, 
From (552.8) or (553,?) We get an important relation 
(56) î^2^2^ + cR = v^v^S - bS . 
Set 
(57) v^p3 = ^1 , ^2P4 = S2 , i?3^i = 5з , г;з^2 = 4̂ > î̂ 39^ = Ss , 1̂ 3̂ ^ = 5̂  . 
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Then 
(58) V2r^ = 2csi - 353 + v^V2R - pi -h Sp^Ps - 3aqx + ЗЬ^з - 2bq^ , 
v^r^ = 2bs2 + З54 + V2V^S ~ Sp^p^ - PI ~ 3aq2 + 2cq^ - Zcq^ , 
^1^3 = 55 + î̂ iï̂ i-̂  - 4piP2 + 2рз]74 - 3c^i + 4b^2 - bS + ЗаЬс , 
у^Гз = 2bs2 + 54 + 1?2̂ 1'5̂  -• 5piP4 - p^ - 2a^2 + cq^ - l>cq^ , 
v^r^ = 2c5i - 53 + rii;2^ - PI + 5p2P^ - 2aqi + ЗЬ^з - bq^^ , 
^2^4 = ~S6 + ^2^2^ - 4piP2 + 2рзР4 - 4c^i + 3b^2 + CÄ + ЗаЬс . 
Now, let us study the differential equation ^ (43). The integrability condition of the 
^couple (4З3) + (4З4) is 
(59) v^A + V2B - v^C = 0 . 
Setting 
v^A = D , V2B -= E , 
we have 
(61) v^C = D + E , 
Thus nl^l^^ consists, in the way explained aboye, of the quadruples of tangent 
vectors at m of the form 
(62) V = Av^ + Bv2 + Cv^ , [v^, v] = {D + aC) v^ , [1̂ 2, v\ = (£ - aC) V2 , 
[^3, v] = {v^A - aA - cB) v^ + {v^B - bA + аВ) ^2 + (D + É) v^, , 
where Л, B, C, D, £, v^A, v^B are arbitrary numbers. 
The integrability conditions of the couples (43^) + (60^), (6O2) + (4З3) and (61) + 
- (4З4) are 
(63) 1;ЗУ1 + V2D = cB — V2a . С , v^B — v^E = bA — v^aC , 
v^B + v^D + v^E = bA - аВ , v^A — V2D — V2E = aA + cB . 
Set 
(64) v,D = F, V2E=G; 
then 
(65) v^A = i{aA + 2cB ~ V2aC + G) , v^B = ^{2bA - аВ - v^aC - F) , 
V2D = ~-i{aA + V2aC + G) , v^E = ~i{aB - v^aC + F) . 
Thus nl^l^'^ consists of the quadruples of the tangent vectors 
(66) V = Av^ + Bv2 + Cî 3 , [vi, v] = {D + aC) v^ , \у2, v] = {E ~ aC) V2 , 
[v^, v] = - i ( G - aA - V2a . C) v^ - i{F - аВ + v^a ,C)v2 + {D + E) v^ , 
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where A, В, С, D, £, F, G are arbitrary numbers. Thus nl^^^^ = п1тЦ\ 
The integrability conditions of the couples (651) + (60^), (651) + (431), (652) + 
+ (4З2), (652) + (6O2), (65з) + (64i) and (642) + (654) are 
(67) ^v^D — v^G = v^a , A + 3^20 . В — v^Via . С — aD , 
v^G = ~-2v2C . В + SC - 4cE , 
v^F = 2v^b . A ~ RC + 4bD , 
2v^E + V2F = —3via . A — V2a . В — V2Via . С + aE , 
Iv^D + 2V2F + v^G = —v^a . A + V2a . В — ViV2a . С — aD , 
2U2E — V2F — 2v^G = —v^a . A + V2a . В — V2V^a . С + aE , 
Set 
(68) H = V2F + v^a , A = -v^G - V2^ • ^ ; 
then 
(69) v^D = ^{v^a . A + 2^2« . В - v^V2a . С - aD - H) , 
v^E = —^(2v^a . A + V2a . Б + t^2^i^ . С — a£ + Я) , 
i^iF = 2t;ib .A - RC + AbD , 1̂ 2̂  = -v^a .A + H, 
v^G = -V2a ,B - H , V2G = -2V2C ,B + SC- 4cE, 
and we see that nt^l^^ = nf^l^K 
The integrability conditions of the couples (69i) + (64^), (69^) + (65з), (692) + 
+ (654) and (692) + (642) are 
(70) 2i;3F + v^H = (v^v^a -i- ab) A + 
+ 3viV2a . В — (̂ 1̂ 11̂ 2̂  + ^^2^) ^ — 3 ^ ^ + ^ ^ J 
v^G — V2H = —(2v2V2a + ac) В + 
+ (2^2^ 1̂ 2̂  — v^V2V2a + cvj.a + 0^2^) ^ ~ ^^2^ • E + 2cF , 
i;3F — v^H = (2vi^V2a — ab) A + 
+ (2viV2V^a — V2ViVia + av^a — bv2a) С + Зи^а . D + 2bG , 
2173G + V2H = —3v2Via . A — {V2V2V2C1 — ac) В — 
— (v2V2Via — cv^a) С -h cF + 3aG ; 
the integrability conditions of the couples (694) + (б9з) and (69^) + (695) are (7O3) 
and (7O2), respectively. From (70), we obtain 
(71) v^F = v^v^a . A + v^V2a . В — bv2a . С + v^a . D — aF + bG, 
v^G = — t^2^i^ • ̂  — ^2^2^ • ^ + ^^1^ • ^ "~ ^2^ . E + cF + aG, 
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v^H = {-v^Vj^a + аЬ)Л + v^V2a . В + ^{-v^v^Vja - 4t?ii?̂ t?ia + 
+ 2v2ViV^a - lav^a + fei?2û) С -- 2i;̂ a . Z) - af - bG, 
^зЯ = -̂ 21^10 . A + (î̂ iî i« + ас) J5 + ^i-4v2VxV2a + 2ü̂ i;2t>2a ~ 
~ ^2^2^!^ "" ^^1^ — 2aü2a) с + 2^2« . £̂  — cF + aG i 
thus TTJ^W = TT̂ î,̂ ). 
The integrability conditions of the couples (711) + (69з), (7I2) + (б9б) are 
(72) v^R , Ä + V2R . В + {v^R + 2aR) С + 3R . D + RE := 0, 
v^S , Ä + V2S , В + {v^S - 2aS) С + SD + 3SÊ = 0 , 
the integrability conditions of the couples (711) + (694), (7I2) + (695) and (7I4) + 
+ (713) are given by the equation 
(73) v^H = (Г4 - bp2 - 2срз) Ä + (гз - 2bp^ + cp,) В + 
+ (cR + bS - cq^ - 6^2) С + {q^- Abe) Z> + (^3 ~ 4bc) £ ~ p^F - p^G. 
In the case AS Ф 0 at m, TTI^^^^ is given by the vectors 
(74) V = Avx-\- Bv2 + Cv^ , [î^i, v] = i{S~hS - 3R~hR) v^, 
[i?2, v] = i{R~hR - 3S~4S) V2 , 
[^3,1;] = - i ( G - аЛ - V2aC) v^ - ^{F - aß + Vj^a ,C)v2-
- i{R-^vR + S-hS)v^, 
where Л, Б, C, F, G are arbitrary. For î  = 0, S ф 0 at m, Tif̂ f̂̂  is given by 
(75) V = Ab\ + Bv2 4- Cv^ satisfying vR = 0 , 
[Î;I, V] = 3(X + aC) v^ , [v2, v] = -{X + iS^hS + aC) V2 , 
[1̂ 3, i;] = —|(G - аЛ - V2a ,C)vx- ^(F - aß + v^a ,C)v2 + 
+ {2X + 2aC-~ iS-hS), 
where Z, F, G are arbitrary and A, B, С are restricted by the condition vR = 0. 
The case î  Ф 0, S = 0 is symmetric. For î  = S = 0, nf^l^^ is given by 
(76) V = Avi + ßt;2 + Cv^ satisfying vR = vS = 0 , 
[vi, v] = (D + aC) Vi, [v2, v]= {E - aC) V2 , 
[^3, v] = - i ( G - aA - i?2a ,C)vi- i(F - аВ + v^a . C) 2̂ + 
-f (D + £) 3̂ . 
Thus we have proved the following 
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Theorem 2. Let BQ be a G-structure on M of the type considered. Let ^ с J^ Т{М) 
be the differential equation of the infinitesimal motions of BQ, Then TTI^^^ = 71%^^^ 
for each point me M and dim nl^^J^^ = 7. {i)IfRS Ф OonM, we have dim п^М^^^ = 
= 5. {ii)IfR = 0 Ф 5 or Я Ф 0 = 5 on M, then dim 7Г?̂ ^̂ > = 6. (iii)//jR = 5 = 0 
on M, then dim nfM^^^ = 7. 
Let us recall the following fact, see [ l ] : If JR = 5 = 0 on M, the system (43) + 
+ (60) + (61) + (64) + (65) + (69) + (71) + (73) is completely integrable and 
there are sections of BQ such that 
(77) [üi, V2] = 1̂3 , [1^1, t̂ a] = [^2, î̂ a] = 0 . 
3. Let BQ be our G-structure on M; let us suppose 
(78) i^S Ф 0 on M . 
Because of (8), we are in the position to choose the special frames in such a way that 
(79) R = I, S = 8 = sgnS; 
the identity (56) implies 
(80) с = -sb. 
Thus there is a section {v^, V29 v^] of BQ satisfying 
(81) [üi, Vzl = 1̂3 » b^u ^3] = av^ + bv2 , [v2, Гз] = -ebv^ - av2 . 
Other sections satisfying the equations of this form and (79) are given by 
(82) {-Vj,, -V2,V2} , {v2,Vj^,-v^] , {-V2,-v^,-v^} ; 
obviously 
(83) [^v^,-V2']= v^, [-Vi,v^'] = a^i-v^) + b.{-V2), 
[-^2.1^3] = - e b ( - y i ) - a{-V2), 
[v2, i?i] = -1^3 , [v2, -v^] = av2 + sb .v^, 
l^u -^3] = -b .V2 - avi, 
[-V2, - t^ i ] = -v^ , [-V2, -v^] = a . {-V2) + eb(- i^ i ) , 
[-1^1, -1^3] = -b{-V2) - a{~v^). 
Thus a is an invariant. The quantity b may be replaced by eb, i.e., b + eb and b^ 
are other invariants of our structure. 
Thus, let us consider the system (4), (79) and (80), i.e., 
(84) v^a + i?2b = 0, V2a + ev^b = 0 , 








aPi + ЪР2 , 
- ( ebP i + aP2) 
Write 
(85) v^a = Pi , V2a = P2 , v^b = P3 . 
Then 
(86) Vib = ~ e P 2 , V2b = -Pi, 
ViPi = 2P3 + 3flb + 1 , î 2^2 = е ( -2Рз + ЗаЬ + 1) . 
The integrability conditions of (85 J + (852), (861) + (862), (861) + (85з) and 
(862) + (85з) are 
(87) v,a = V1P2 - t;2Pi, P3 = 0 , 
V3P2 = -(et^i^3 + ebPi + aP2) , Î;3PI = -V2P3 + aP^ + bP2 . 
Using these relations, we may write 
(88) Via = P i , 1̂ 20 = P 2 , ' 
Vib = — eP2 , V2b = — Pi , 
i;iPi = 3ab + 1, V2P1 = Q2 , 
^iPi = Qi , ^2^2 = K^^^b + 1) , 
The integrability conditions of (889) + (887) and (8812) + (8811) reduce to 
(89) 2b(ßi - 62) = Pl- sPl . 
The integrability conditions of (883) + (881), (883) + (882), (883) + (887), (889) + 
+ (883), (8811) + (8810) and (8812) + (8810) are 
(90) Î ; IÔI - V1Q2 = 2{aPi + bP2), V2Q1 - V2Q2 = -2{ebPi + aP2) , 
^iQi = -2{aPi ~ lbP2), î̂ 3Ô2 = 2a62 + 2гЬ{ЪаЬ + 1) , 
^iQi = -2{aP2 - 2ebPi), v^Qi = -2aQi - 2eb{3ab + 1) . 
Hence 
(91) t;ißi = 6ЬР2 , 1̂ 201 = 2{2ebPi - aP2) , 
v^Qi = -2{aQi + eb{3ab + 1)} , 
^102 --= -2{aPi - 2bP2), 1̂2 02 = 6ebPi , 
1̂ 362 = 2{aÖ2 + еЬ(ЗаЬ + 1)} . 
Suppose Ь = 0 on M. Then, see (861 2), Pi = P2 = 0 on M and we get 0 = 1 from 
(887), a contradiction. Thus 6 = 0 cannot be satisfied on any open subset of M. 
Similarly for a. For this reason, let us suppose ab Ф 0 on M. 
Suppose 
(92) 1;за = 0 on M . 
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Then, see (883) and (89), 
(93) Ô1 - Ô2 = 0 , P? - eP^ = 0 . 
Applying Vi to these equations, we get 
(94) aP^ + bP2 - 0 , sbP^ + aP2 = 0 , a (6 i + Q2) + 2eb{3ab + 1) = 0 , 
^201 = e(3ab + 1) Pi , P1Ô2 = (ЗаЬ + 1) P2 , aPf + 2bPiP2 + saPJ = 0 . 
Let a^ - eb^ Ф 0 on M. From (94i,2). we obtain P^ = P2 = 0, and the other 
equations (94) imply Ô1 = 62 = 0 and 
(95) ЗаЬ + 1 = 0 . 
From (881.3), we conclude v^a = 1̂ 2̂  = ^3^ = 0> thus a is a constant. 
Now, let us have (92) and a^ - eb^ = 0 on M. Then 
(96) e =: 1 ; a = SQB , во = ± 1 . 
The system (84) reduces to 
(97) 8o^ib + î 2b = 0 , 
SQVj^v^b — Iv^b — ЗеоЬ^ = 1 , &o^i^2^ + 2^з^ — 38оЬ^ = 1 , 
which may be rewritten as 
(98) t^ib = P , v^b = -&ç,P, У з Ь - О , 
v^P = ЪЬ^ + во , v^P = -So{3b^ + 60) ; 
here (981) is the definition of P and (98з) is the integrability condition of (981) + 
+ (982). The integrability condition of (984) + (985) is 
(99) v,P = 0; 
the system (98) + (99) is completely integrable. 
Finally, suppose abv^a Ф 0 on M, which implies (Q^ — Ô2)(^i ~" ^^2) + ^ 
on M. Our starting point are the equations (88), (90) and (89). Applying Vi to (89), 
we get 
(100) PiQi = -2гЬ^Р1 + {ab + 1) P2 , P2e2 = ^{^Ь + 1) Pi - 2гЬ'Р2 , 
- 2 a b ( ß i + Ô2) = aPi + 2bPiP2 + eaP2 .+ 4sb\3ab + 1) ; 
repeating this procedure, we obtain 
(101) 2abßi = - b P i P 2 - eaP2 ~ 2eb\3ab + 1) , 
2abQ2 = - b P i P 2 - aPl ~ 2еЬ^(ЗаЬ + 1) , 
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Qiß2 + 2sb^Q2 = aPiPl + bPJ + e{ab + 1) {3ab + 1) , 
Ö1O2 + 2eb^Q, = aPxPi + ebPl + г(аЬ + 1) {ЪаЬ + 1) , 
2bP2Ôi = 2£b(l + «Ь) Pi - ^sb^Pi + PiiPl - ^Pl), 
2bP,Q2 = -4eb^Pi + 2b(l + ab) P2 - PI{PI - ePl). 
The elimination of ß i from (100^) and (1015) implies 
(102) P1P2 = -28b{ab + 1) ; 
we get the same result eliminating Ô2 from (IOO2) and (101 б). The substitution of 
(102) into (1011,2) yileds 
(103) 2bßi = -ePl - 4sb^ , 2bß2 = - P Î - 4eb^ . 
Thus the system (88) reduces to 
(104) v,a = P, , v^a =• P2 , v,a = ^b^\Pl - ePl), 
v^b = —eP2 , V2b = —Pi , v^b = 0 , 
v^Pj^ = 3ab -{• 1, V2P1 = - i ( b ~ ^ P i + 4eb^), v^P^ = aP^ + bP2 , 
v^P^ = -ie(fo-^P^ + 4b^), t;2P2 = e{3ab + l ) , г̂ зРг = -{ebP^ + aP2) . 
The system (104) as well as the equation (102) are completely integrable. From (102), 
we conclude 
(105) a = -^Ь~\ЕР^Р2 + 2b) . 
Next, let us consider the case 
(106) P = 1 , S = 0 , 
the case P = 0, S = 1 being symmetric. The supposition together with (56) implies 
(107) с = 0 , 
i.e., the system (4) + (IO6) reduces to 
(108) V2a = 0 , V2b = —v^a , v^^b + fab = ^v^v^a — ^ . 
It is easy to see that the integrability condition of (IO82) + (IO83) is 
(109) av^a + 2v^V2V^a — V2V^v^a = 0 . 
But, quite generally, 2i;ii?2fi — V2ViV^ = v^v^V2 — av^ — bv2, and (109) is satisfied 
because of (105). 
Our results are collected in 
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Theorem 3. Let BQ be a G-structure on M. Let a = [v^, V2, v^] be its special 
section satisfying 
(110) [v^, V2] = Vs , [î^i, 1̂ 3] = av^ + bv2 , [v2, v^] = cvi - av2; 
consider the associated functions 
(ill) R = v^v^a — Iv^b — 3ab , S = V2V2a — Iv^c + Ъас, 
I. If R = S = 0, a may be chosen in such a way that a = b = с = 0, 
II. / / sgn JRJS = e = ± 1 , a may be chosen in such a way that R = 1, S = s. 
This being the case, we have: 
1° If ab{a^ — eb^) ф 0 and v^a = 0 on M, then 
(112) a = —^b~^ , с = ~sb , b = const. 
2° / / ab Ф 0, a^ - sb^ = v^a = 0 on M, then 
(113) 8 = 1 , a = £ob , с = —b , e o = ± l 
and b is a solution of the completely integrable system 
(114) Vib + £0^2^ = 0 > ^зЬ = 0 , v^v^b = V2V2b = 3fê  + eo , v^v^^b = 0 . 
3° / / abv^a Ф 0 on M, then 
(115) a = -^b-\v^bv2b + 2b) , с = -гЬ 
and b is a solution of the completely integrable system 
(116) v^v^b = ib~'{v,by + 2b^ , V2V2b = ib-\v2by + 2sb^ , 
v^V2b = V2Vib = —(ЗаЬ + 1 ) , 
v^v^b = —{av^b + bv2b) , V2,V2b = Ebv^b + at;2b . 
III. If R =^ 0, S = 0, (J may be chosen in such a way that R = 1. This being the 
case, we have с = 0, a is a solution of 1̂ 2̂  = 0 ^^^ ^ ^ solution of the completely 
integrable system (106). 
As an application, let us present just one global result. 
Theorem 4. Let BQ be our G-structure on a compact manifold, let BQ be of the 
type 11,3° of the preceding theorem. Then г = 1 and b < 0 on M. 
Proof. From (104), we get easily 
(110) {v,v, + z;2i;2 + %?̂ з) b^ = 3(P^ + Pi) + 4(b + eb) b^ ; 
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as mentioned above, b + sb and b^ are invariants. Choosing arbitrarily local co­
ordinates on M, it is easy to see that v^v^^ + f2̂ 2̂ + ^з^з is an elliptic operator. 
Suppose (b + eb) b^ ^ 0 on M, Applying Hopfs lemma, we get b = const, on M. 
But this means, see (104), Fi = P2 = 0 and 3ab + 1 = 0 on M, i.e., a is constant 
on M and v^a = 0, a contradiction. Thus there is a point me M such that (l +s ) . 
. b(jn) < 0. This implies г = 1 and b(m) < 0. From Ь ф 0 on M we get Ь < 0 
on all of M. QED. 
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